
 

William F. Ryan Community Health Center 

Position: Data Analyst 

Under the direction of the Database Manager, the Data Analyst will support activities that provide a 

comprehensive evaluation and tracking   program from the Electronic Medical Record (e-HR ) 

environment for the Ryan Center.  The evaluation program will be utilized to monitor and track data 

collection and reporting for all Network programs, including but not limited to Prevention programs 

and high risk populations using enhanced technologies.   The Data Analyst will develop, support and 

monitor   Ryan Center’s EHR evaluation program to insure ongoing  tracking of measures of 

integrated patient- facing technologies including Patient Portal.  In conjunction with the EHR project 

team, the Data Analyst will build and analyze reports and surveys and make recommendations 

based on measures to improve performance outcomes.   

Scope of Duties 

1. Develop a comprehensive evaluation and tracking program by creating and maintaining the 

reports for baseline measures and ongoing review of measures using EHR data fields, templates 

and reports, utilizing tools including eBO, registries, and other tools and integrated technologies 

and processes as required.  Actively monitor enhanced data collection activities in conjunction 

with Project teams to ensure program compliance.  

2. Assist the Database Manager, CIO and other IT management staff in developing and maintaining 

e-HR evaluations by using business intelligence and patient engagements solutions that meet 

the Ryan Centers clinical, financial, and operational requirements. 

3. Analyze and report operational and clinical evaluation data to the Project team for the Ryan 

Network; select, extract, compile and transform interconnected data elements into meaningful 

information requested by the clinical leadership for decision-making purposes and to drive 

improved program outcomes included but not limited to Prevention and Programs for 

Chronically Ill and High Risk populations.    

4. Work closely and collaborate with external agencies in data sharing evaluation activities   as 

directed by the Database Manager.  

Collect, analyze, and document quarterly measures of data points and enhanced processes to meet 

program evaluation objectives  

Please contact:    

Natacha Fernández-Ureña,Database Managerr 

natacha.fernandez@ryancenter.org 

 


